
QUEEN'S COLLEGE 70URNAL.

Q ueen's. How ' coîuînonplace'! that books
in Our own vernacular should be considered

Worthy of attention. Let the philosopher
seek the cause of this; 1 arn only concerned
witlî the filet. Thirdly (I arrange the itemus
in the order in which things are found in a

boy's pocket), the ladies. Not a single pair,
as in iny earlier days, nioekly entering the

class-room after the maies are seated, and
vanishing at the flrst sound of the janitor's
bell; but regiments and phalanxes, înarching

through halls aud class-rooins, with the coni-
fidence of those ilidigenous to the soul. Let
the philosopher in this case answer the qu~es-

tin-u lionce? Fourthly, the dliffusion of
e COIISCioUsîiess." In former tinies stricétly

Coufined the philosophy roolu, it has now in-

vaded Englisli, Political Science and Thcology.
There are fears that it înay reach the classical
roonu. So long as Mathemnaties escape, there
is hope for Queen's. I shail not say 'fifthly
but remnark generally a few other changes

e'l'ie tinkling of the silver bell -' iii contrast
W,ýith the old jarring gong ;the Science Hall iii
eontrast witb uothing ; the advance (sonie

Would eaul it retrogression) in Theological
thouight ;the iîîcreased accommiodlation for
Studeuts, in books, class-roomns, professors;
the increased uîumber of students. As te, their
indivicdual excellency, we inust again coinmlit
the mlatter to, the philosopher.

HOCKEY.

PETERBmOROUGH VS. QOEN'S.

This match was played on Tiuesday, 2Ist
'fl5t., and resulted in a vicétory for Quecu's

ba score of 14 goals to 2. The match was

01ue.sided and uninteresting to flhc spediators,
but the pretty combination play of the hioule

tealn was mucb admircd. In the last baîf

Queen's sirnplv played with tbem. and scored
a1s ften as thc'y wished. The personnel of the

teamus Was as follows:

Sf1e .ry (OZCa)ilWa.on Sawyers, Cartnichael, Mi
90 1 (cat.)"irlan, Wonhamn and Ritchie.

aS, ~ -(ijrsCnrtis (Capt.), Taylor, Waldron, WVeatii<r-
Ray-,ide and NMcLennan.

EREee. E. Cunninglian.

Ou Friday next the hockey tcamn will travel
to To'ronto to play Ottawa. The aéf ion of tue

lxitiein ordering this match to he playcd
'Toronto is incomprehiensible, but probably

the people of Toronto wishi to sec one good

match in a season. The match sbould surely

have becu playcd iii Kingston, as Oucen's

playcd i Ottawa last ycar.

COu Saturday night Queulis will cross sticks

with 'Varsity.

COLLEGE NOTES.

What hiave the curators of the readiug roomi

(loue xith the pidturc of last year's JOURNAL

staff? If is hoped the piciure was not sold

with the framie.

1). McG. Ganidier, ' 94, bad to leave for home

last wcek on accoont of bis healfli.

'Ne arc glad to hcar thaf Mrs. WVatson, who

lias licemi very jîl, is uoxv nuch better.

sav,' boys, areri't there a lot of these Aluin-

ni's,-Em , lio, I mneal Alumuiises.-Il-tt.

McDoiiald, '94 (studying how to raise a

lady stiident w'ho had slipped on the ice).

Wliy do the girls xvear tliese uinhaudy circuilars

aiivway ?

Lady at tlic riink faduîiring Purdy's fine

beard). I suppose tbat's one of the Aluini.

Wlierc does lie preach?

Evideiitly the Freshilial class is not without

its champions in the pugilistic sphere. It was

rather exciting to see a lFreshmian with ap-

parenit case knock ont three or four city

loinugers wvlo attemptedl f0 nake tliings dis-

agreeal)le for imii ou bis way to amid froru Col-

lege. No longer wotild they bave gatbered

.irouud that frcquented corner on Barrie St.

hiad liot the peacc.iuiaking baud of a Divinity

arrcstcd the baud of the courageous Fresh-

muari and savcd bis opponients froin severe, if

miot fatal, injuries.

'Ne gcnerally notice that the Comîinittee of

the Y.M.C.A. is not s0 livcly as the officers of

the Court in putting a class room, in its riglht

condition after a meeting. Chairs are gener-

ally left for days. If is no inspiration to a

Professor to sec bis rooin uipside down.

A late imiprovemnent introdoced into the

College postal service goes-far towards solving

the difficulfy of distribution. A card is hung

up eacli day with a list of ahl mail iii the office,

SO tlîat a man can tell at a glance whether

there is anythiflg for himi or not.


